
PfcliMER IS IN DAN GEli

1;mts Import That They Are
Isolating His Force.

Burglier Said To lie Itallying at Kroon-stat- lt

in Great Nnmbcn and Enthusiasm
Mafekiiig Probably In No I mined lute

Daiigtr MKIiuen Ktacly to Strike
henewr the Word I (iivn-- Hi Poil-tia- n

at Marrtntun Iesrll-- d .loul.ert
Command the I Sot? r at Kroonstadt.
I.onbn. Manh 1M. A dispatch to

The Haily News from I.orenzo Mar-que- s.

lat-- l yesterday, says: "It is re-

ported here from I'rv tuiia that Com-ruamhi-

i:ilT Is isolating Colonel
I'lii!ii. is forct-- s ina r Gabernocs.

I.on. hni. March 4. The following
lNi.itch wa-- s rccciveil here yesterday:

i:..t-- r 'ani. Kroonstadt, March 'SI.
Affairs arc heinx iut in proper shape

and the I'ree Slaters who had to leave
are returning In crowds. The presl-- d

nt'- - puiclaniatioti has shown the
Inn u'.it rs that the government is stand-in:- ;

t: i tn. The coiiunands are inobilii-in- .

in t'ic.ii numbers and Die men are
liiie-- i' t rrniiied than ever. Presi-
dent Men has issued a proclamation
hi wiil!i he warns the burghers who
la d..n th.-i- r anus and "M" the
Kn-iis- di li:it they are liable to the nt-ino- -t

punishment as traitors."
Wur Orrif- - Hears from 1'Iunier.

The war olliee lias issued the follow-In- -

dispatch from the general at Cape
'town to the .secretary of war:

Cap- - Town. March S.). The fol
lowing tele-ra- m has arrived rrom
Nicholson. I'.uluwayo. March 10: The
f illowla- - is from IMiimer: Lobatsi,
Mar. ti 14. The I'.oers advanced from
the south in considerable force this
morning. 1 hey tirst advanced from
(Joodc's sMinu'." After a shnri little
ciiiraseinent Lieutenant Itodle'a ad- -

a need post was compelled to retreat.
The leiiiemenf was excellently carried
out to our main jtosition.

C.isnaltit'S Are Not Numerous.
"The casualties included Lieuten-

ant Chapman and a corporal, prison-
ers, and two missing, probably prison-
ers. Five troopers were wounded.
Chapman's horse fell w ith him close to
the enemy, who immediately sur-
rounded him. Theexaet !5oer casualties
are unknown, out several were snoi ai
short range. In the afternoon the
I'.oers advanced farther north and
shelled our position from a ridge on
our left, our li.'U-pound- replied, the
artillery duel continuing until sunset.
Lieutenant A. J. Tyh-- r has since died
of wounds. One native was killed.' "

Mrlhuen'i Position at Warrtnton.
t . M ol ilisnntfh tfl

Tbo lciil.v
'

N.-ws- " from WarrentonJ overcoat, reaching to his knets or
diuM Thursday. doscribinj? Lord j lower; black, slouch hat, masked
Mf ilni.n'-- i position there, gays: "A papeP mask; carried uickle-ulate- d

aouble-HCtio- o revolvers, a,d, in addi-wh.'i- o

th.' f.-rr- had bo.-- destroyed; tion to mmey, got a gold watch and
but foicseein this Lord Methuen had chain and a Knitjht6 Temp' ar charm,
another point built, whieli is ready to j "The K. C officials have offered a
be sent thither when an advance i

reward of l,tiOO for the arrest of theconsidered opoprtune. The cavalry
and infantry column is en route for ,

robber.-- '

this point. Thus the position of the,
ltoers at Fourteen Streams is formid
ably threatened.. ... i .1 i

..r , .1 1. . i . , I I.

been hurried to the relief Of Mafeklng, j

wiierc the pressure, apparently, has!
been relaxed as a result of operations
elsewhere, but he is confident of his
nbilTty to push aside the opposition on S.
the Vo: il liver when the proper time
conies.

loiil-r- t 4'iiiiiiiunilt at K roonotadt.
London, March A liloemfontein

correspomleiit of The Iaily News,
March says: "A letter

from Mr. Poulteney. an interpreter in
the Free State courts, has been re-

ceived by his wife here, in which the
writer declares that Heneral Joubert
is coiiimandin the combined forces at
Kroonstailt. where there Is plenty of
men, cutis and foodstuffs for a deter-
mined resista nee."

WVXDIlAM AN S WEILS Ol'ESTIONS. .

Home Kulrr ! Iiiiiilitive About Alleged
Trouble in the Army.

Indon, March 24. la the house of
commons yesterday John (Jordou Mac-zicil- l,

Irish Nationalist, asked for In-

formation In regard to the battle of
Mauersfontein, Lord Methuen's rela-
tions with his officers, and affairs in
Kimberley, but the parliamentary sec-
retary of the war otlice, George Wynd-hain,- "

parried all the questions, lie
said he knew nothing confirming the
suggestion that General Wauchope had
raised objections to lKrd Methuen's
plan of battle, and added that no in-

vestigations had been proposed Into
the alleged differences between Cecil
Rhodes 'and Colonel Kckewich. In-
deed, he declared, the war otlice was
not aware that the hitter's authority
had in any way been questioned.

The only positive answer given by
AVynoham to the interrogations was to
the ( fleet that neither dum-dum- s nor
anvthiug In the nature of expanding
.r explosive bullets had been used by

Uritish troops in South Africa. In re-p- a

rd to the trouble between Colonel
l'.loomfield Gouirh and Lord Methuen,
Wvndham said that the formers com
mand expired March !,", and that his
return home previous to that date was
due to Lord Methuen s action. An
Investigation into this matter, he add
ed, would be held as soon as witnesses
returned from South Africa.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

The president has nominated Walter
IT. Chamberlain, or Chicago, to ue as
!iist;int commissioner of patents.

it u otliciallv announced at London
that the IMagoa bay award will
given March 'JO.

Chavalier de Souza Correa, lirazuian
minister to a wuuu uu.v
in bed at London yesterday

rr,.-- , nrrroes were, hanircd by the
Ri.eriff in Texas yesterday for murder.

it t officially denied at Constantino
ple that Osman Pasha is dead. He has
been ill but is better.

One hundred and fifty persons were
poisoned at Lima, O., by chicken saiaa
sorvei 1 at a church dinner.

A brick making machine is to be lo
cated at Tomahawk, wis.

. . ! i DnrnnIroc .tent I,OUuet W1U I'aiuuu jjaiuu

Scottish expedition is o ue "V,"
explore tne antarctic regions uuucj.
leadership of William S. Bruce.

The will of the late Mrs. Henrietta
Snll. disnosinz of property worth

."VJ5,0O. is to be contested in court,
IJas Mangascia Is leading another at-

tempt to overthrow the authority of
Meuelfk in northern Abyssinia,

Js to be abolished at
Weslcyan university, Middlehrwn,
Conn:, and a woman s college estab
lished.

An kldPrman of Richmond. v. has
sued a New York paper for libel be- -

cause it called him the "Uinky Dink
McKenna" of Richmond.

The sultan of Morocco has objected
to the French occupation of the Oasis
of Jnsalah.

WOKK OF A HIGHWAYMAN.

with

Znrliri.

Kobber Mkes a ood Haul la the Hold-- t
p Near Hamburg, la. The

Nowd fiom the fcceno of the lio d-- up

on the K. C. & St. Joe, near Hamburg,
indicated that it was one of the boldest
undertakings which has been commit-

ted in. this vicinity, by a single man,

for many yea. ' fhe Nebraska' City
NiWo give the folowi g report of the
hffdr:

"From whnt can be lei-rne- d a mn From
got on the rear end of the seep-r- , at-

tached to the train going M.
south on thai road shortly after mid-

night last night at Hamburg, ar.d just and
ufter the train pulled out of the sta-

tion
ous

ihn man who waa marked
neppel into the rear end of tho car
with dmwn revolvers. He held up the
ll.gman and made him cU the sleep-

ing cur conductor and porter. With
these three men in front tf him he that
went through the car, waking up the ar.d
passengers and relieving them of their
valuables. His worK wnsdone quickly
and with precision.

'A f er robbing the passengers and and
secu ing between $50.) and $800 in cash
and a gold watch the robber compelled
the flagman to pa I tho bell cord and
stop the train.

"The work was done so rapidly that
the train waa only four or live miles and
below II unburn when the robber
stepped otT and disappeared in the
limber near the track. Tf e tr. in men
were taken bo by surprise tht no re-

sistance was offered.
"After getting off the train the rob- -

ber fiied a shot into one of the berths
of the sleeper, but luckily missed its
occupant.

' The robbery was one of the boldest
ever attempted in this region and it
was the cool nerve of the robl erthat In
Cii ried it through so trnoothly.

"A good descri ption of the man has
been obtained and it has bet n sent all
over the couotry, and it is thought he
will be located in a snort time in fact
tho railway detectives clairr that they
know tho man. No one s.w him get
on tho train at Hamburg, bu at such
a late hour no one pays as close atten-
tion to thi si getting on or off a train,
as they would were it an earlier hour.

"The man is described as between 5

ftt, 10 and 11 inches, weighing 140 to
100 pounds, erect carriage, wore dark

in

in.

Lirrs Tin: somu:ks no.
$8

nltrfl Slta Court Drcilr the Case of
Corporal Fair and Private Jockmi..

Judge Munger of the United States
h deciJed tbat Corporal John

F..ir and Henry II. s were not
amenable to trial ny tne state court
for the killing of Morgan, the deserter, ra

and accordingly granted their petition
for a writ of habeas corpus, tays the
State Journal.

Morgan deserted from Ike army in
18!)8, nd, biing recaptured, was heid
at Fort Crook until Novembar 17, lart,
when ho . Fair ana Jockens
we:esent in pursuit of him, with or
der to call to him to halt, and if he
disobeyed, to t hoot. They carne upon
Morgan at LaPlatte, and, as he did not

. . I

halt at their command, ihev Urcd,
with the result that he oi-- d in five j

minute--- .

Thev were disrharg, d atthe military- -

court-marti- al ard were- - i f.erward ar- -

rested by he state authorities on the
charpe of murder.

In his opinion on the cas Juige
Munger stales that a judgment f "not
guilty" by a military cou is
not a bar to the prosecution for the
same act by the civil authorities. He
finds that an order'triven by an officer
should be obeyed by a private,and will
be full protection in a criminal prose
cution unless the illegality of the or
der is such that it would be apparent
to tho commonest intellect; and that
when care and discretion is used by an
officer of the United States, his acts
are not to be judged by the criminal
laws of a sta'e

In the close of his opinion the judge
says: ' tinaing, as 1 do, that the act
was performed, as shown by the evi
dence, in the performance of their
duly as soldiers of the United States, it
follows that the state courts are with
out jurisdiction in a criminal proceed
ing to determine whether they ex
ercised proper care, judgment and
discretion in the discharge of their
duties. For this reason the imprison
ment of the petitioners is in violation

belof their rights under the constitution
and they are entitled to their dis- -

cn!ire- -

The Three Klnfrrd Show.
In commenting upon the democratic

and populist con ventions, held at Lin
coln last week, the State Journal has
this to say:

'Matthew Gericg, the B'ack-Eye- d

Warrior, attended the cod vention with
his hair longer than ever. Matthew
has fixed his eag'.e eye upon something

Ittiat rrl i l toi-- a finl If he dona lint, cr fi h 5 a..-.- w ,

the cifzene of Piattsmouth ever wit
neesed. He has been in the political
fijht these many moons. He has plead
ed with the fickle mob, but he was
given the freezing glance. He has
looked for political "sleepers," but
they have been gobbled up Now he
awaits the outgoing of the tide with
the hope lhat he will be borne on to
Washireton with Ihe other five. If ii
only could be he would willingly con- -

sent to wear his raven tresses done in
a p6VChe knot for thirty days."

p Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of.V ,T
William Morrow, Piattsmouth.

Christaini. who assaulted him at the prize there will be the greateBt weep-rac- e

track last June. I ins: out of those big orbs of his tbat

B. & M. BAND CONCERT

IJojs Are Greeted by An- - t
other L.arge Audience.

Work of the Entire Band Pronounced
Most Satisfactory, and the fine Musi-

cal

v

elections are Highly Appreciated
Several Yoong Mm Ort Drank and

Disturb the Peace.
of

Monday's Daily. tlon
The third concert given by the B. &

band Saturday evening was well at-

tended by the music lovers of our city,
Sivy

"the frequent applause and numer
encores accorded them testified the

appreciation of the audience cf the K
high class of rou-i- c furniTbea oy mis th,
organ iz ition. tho

The opining numbers by the hand
were rendered with precision and ta9te

characterized each performance
showed c ireful practice, combined

with musical ability. Mrs. Steppan
plaved a violin solo beautifully, and
delighted everyone with her artistic

delicate conception t'.nd interpre
tation of tho difficult composition
chosen by her. Mies Kelley as an ac--

companist diep ayed excellent taste tn f
making her part subordinate, but sus
tained the violinist with daintyness

delicacy of touch that was ex-

tremely pleasing. C7

Miss Kelley also appeared as a eo- -

prano eoloist and gave a beautiful se-

lection, with violin obligato by Mrs.
Steppan, and Miss Kesler at the piano.
Miss Kellev uiseesses many qualifica- -

ti)n8 f(jr artistic eoi0 work, and it is
hoped eho may appear again in our
city on the concert stage. A duet for
two cornets by Messrs. Currier and
Maiden was extremely well played.

response to an encore the duet from
Norma was given with excellent taste
and method.

L-- o Steppan delighted the audienc? it

with a saxophone solo his exquisite
playing: being a revelation to those
who had not heard him before.

The work of the band as a whole was
most satisfactory, and the line music
given Saturday evening r fleets great
credit on Mr. Schulhof, under whose
direction they have attained their
great degree of proficiency.

Distnrbetl the Feace.
The mistress of a dive in the north

part of town appeared before Judge
Archer this morning and asked that
warrants be issued for the arrest of

two young men, who hd raised a
lively disturbance at her place while

an intoxicated condition. One of

the young fellows worKs at the shops,
and he was brought in, and, after hav-- J

a hearing. Judge Archer decided
that $j and costs amounting in all to

05 would be the bill for violating
the law. His sentence, however, was
suspended until pay day. The other
ycu'ig man works out in the country,
and the officers have not as yet been
able to locate him.

The officers also 'arrested a young

in on the 6treet Saturday night for
being diunkand in various ways di: --

turbing the peace of other citizens.
He was fined $5 this morning, which
sum he paid and went his way.

A Successful Affair.
The basket social attheOJd Fellows

hall, given by the Daughters of Re--
f

bekah Saturday evening, was a very
successful affair in every detail, and
the attendance was very large, consid
ering the rainy weather.

. . . r 1 .

Tne laaies were nouorgcuui m uno
essential, and having brought a large
supply of choice eataoles, and a splen- -

did supper was served.
Clint Thompson demonstrated the

fact that as a ventriloquist he is an
excellent entertainer, and he gave a
number of very pleasing selections in

the line of recitation?.
With music and songs and social

chat an evening of great pleasure was
whiled away, as all present are ready
to baar witness.

Another Floneer Citizen (lone.
Joshua Gapen, who has resided on

his farm, four and one-ha- lf miles south
of town, for the past forty-Gv- e years,
died last evening. The particulars of
his death or time of funeral could not
be lenrne-- today.

In the death of Mr. Gapen Cass
county loss another pioneer citizen.
He was seventy-tw- o years of age, and
was a brother-in-la- w of William,nenry
and J. C. Eikenbary and A- - W. White.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

From Saturday's Dailv.
Walt M. Seeley vs. J. S. Goldsberry

etal. Case continued on application of
defendant.

Judge Jcssen will not sentence Geo.
S. Lee, the operator, until some time
next week.

Anselmo B. Smith vs. C. Lawrence
Stull. Set for trial March 9, at 9

o'clock a. m.

County of Cass v?. Mary Sullivan et
al. Court finds in favor of plaintiff in
the sum of 1528.85.

John Urwin, et al., vs. M try Lockie,
et al. Leave eiven defendants to file
an amended answer.

William L. Whittemore vs. Herbert
L. Bennett et al. Supersedeas bond of
defendant in the matter of theaoDoint- -

ment of the receiver fixd at $500.

T.nlu N. Humohrev vs. William A
Humphrey. Hearing on application
for temporary alimony argued, submit-
ted and overruled, to which plaintiff
excepts.

Leila L. Dwyer vs. Cass county.
Motion tj strike out part of petition
argued, pubnrtted and sustained. De
fendant given leave to file a demuner
instante

Much pain and ui easiness is caused
by piles, sparing neither age nor sex.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
. .i & n.:A. en
luo v,-- .c. -
cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents, r . (j.
Fricke & Co.

Hoard of Trnfpirttlon Winn.

From Sa turdav's Daily.

In the United States court yesteroay
Judge Munger . ende.-e- d decision in

the S atoagainstth iniunction case
a r Tonsnnrution. . Tho. court J

OU-ti- " " r
holds that under the deci-to- n of thw

supreme court In the "maximum rate,

case" the Board of Transportat on ha
fight to enforce regulation ana

rates not embraced within ihe provis-

ions of that law. AJter Halm the
facts in the case th dual oaragraph.

the opinion says tha--t the only qutt- -

for consideration is wnetner me.

orders of the board of November 26.
ion- - pKrnarv 3 ard 8, 1900. o -

one of them falls within the pre-hibite-

provisions of the decree of th
nnrPme court. The tirst ol tnese or

r.
Ari res tortd carload rates in pi aw t.i

hundred-weig- ht rates adopted by

laiiroads. The second order re-

duced tho rates on live slock" 10 per
cent, and the third made a 30 per cent
reduction in grain and mill stuff. The

mrt then 8v that the order retor- -

ino- - carload rates clearly does not laii
within the nrohibitod provisions ol tne

W . - , . : , .. I

decree, and if the court is nSu. iU Baj

log that by the decree the Board of

TransDOrtation is left free to investi
gate and detei mine the reasonableness

. rate3 or, particular or specific

articles, then the orders of February s
and 8 do not. This leaves it unneces- -

ary to determine whether equity rule
annllni l.rt thfl 168601 Dili- - 1 D6

temporary order of injunction is de-

nied. Omaha Bee.
There Is a Class ol People

Who are injured by the U9e of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
ikut tnifpa the Dl?ce of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and but few can toll it
from coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink
with great benefit. 15c and 25c per

package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

INTERESTING COUNTY CULLINGS.

Clippings From County Exchanges Dished
op for "News" Readera.--

From the Union Ledger.
W, II. Mark was a Tiattsmouth vis-

itor last Saturday.
Eli Eaton went to lattsmouth Mon-

day
a

on business in the district court.
Dave LaRue was attending to busi- -

nesf in Piattsmouth Monday afternoon

L C. Pollard of Nehawka changed a
cars here yesterday, ticketed for Platte
mouth.

The school children will enjoy a vs.

callon next week, while the three
te!lChe.-- a attend ti e institute at Weej -

ing Water.
Attorneys II. D. Travis and A N

Stt'livan of Piattsmouth parsed here
Tuesday evening, returning from L?n- -

co n, wbire they had been attending
to some matters in the supreme court.

The case of Charles Donat vs. U. E
Fleming, 6uit on account for $10 50, was

called for trial before Justice IiiRue
yesterday morning, and the defendant
failiop- - to appear judgment w.ts given
against him for the amount claim ;d.

Dr. It B. Wallace look a swing
around the circie M indny, Lndin.' at
the democratic state convention in

L ncoln. He went to Murray on the
noon train to see soma p itients, drova

om there to piattsmouth and caught
the B. & M. to Lincoin

Tn order to accommodate lh"sowho
desire to transact banking busines
here, D C. West, cashier of the Ne-

hawka b ink, will be in Union eviry
Tuesday afternt on, and people can
transact any kind of bank business j

here as well as at the bank.
. A Fiendish Attack

An attack was lately made on C. P.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came 'through his
kidneys. His back got so lame he
could not not stoop without great pain.
nor sit in a chair unless propped by

cushions. No remely helped him
until he tried E'ectric Bitters which
effected such a wonderful change that
he writes he feels like a new roan.

This marvelous medicine cures back-

ache and kidney trouble, purifies "the
blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at F. G. Fricke & Co'a drug store.

Sure Signs of Spring
The sigus of spriDg are unmistak-

able. The appearance of lieht gar-

ments unon the streets may be mis
leading; there maybe no significance
in the fact that tree buds are swelling;

the humidity and balm in the air may
mean much or little, according to cir
cumstances, but the other day a sneak
thief entered a hallway and stole an
umbrella, leaving a heavy winter over
coat untouched upon the rack

The import of this is bey ond c ivil
It ia nrpirnnnt With meaning. H HOD

the fact was reported to the police an
order was issued for the patrolmen to
brush up their spring uniforms.

Then, there are other signs cor-

roborative of the foregoing Tbejunk
dealer and haidware merchant have
brought out their rakes, hoes and
pruning sheers. The suburban goat is
aheddin? his winter coat. Tho hobo
aDd the millionaire plan to desert the
city for the fre6h air and calm repose
of a rural life, and the young man's

If .ncy lightly turns to thoughts of love.
There is still lime for cold weather,

no doubt. March came in like a mmo,
and so must make a leonine exit; but,
nevertheless, the time is ripe for the
thrifty citizen to unreel his lawn hose
and patch the holes which the mice
have gnawed in it. Omaha Bee.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fissula, he
would die unlets a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
five bottles of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
th 8ure8t pUe cure on eartK and the

v,beat Salvo in tne wor d. 25 cents a
boX. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug
gists. 4

In XTiany respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; they develop from the

cnuaren.

eral causes. Doth, are Hereditary ana dependent upon an impure and ed

blood supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon
the lungs in Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running sores;
the eyes are inflamed ami weak there is an almost continual discharge from the ears, the limbs swell,
bones ache, and white swelling.is frequently result, causing the diseased bones to work out through
the skin, prculucing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting away sore or diseased gland does no
eood the blood is poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has probably come down throueh several
generations has polluted every drop of blood.

iscrotula requires vigorous, pe-siste- treatment, iheSijytjrf conamon Deiore
vjtvitisK'V;'' otner poisonous

and leave the system worse condition than before.
S. S. S. is the only medicine th:it can reach deep-seate- d blood troubles like Scrofula. It noes down to the very roots of

the disease and forces every vestige of
The roots and herbs from which made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which no poison, however powerful, can

long resist. S.S.S. stimulates and purifies the increases the,5?j flr mtrtlfi BiBnllfB BmB9&' ill- - appetite, aids the digestion and restores health and strength to theB m m mm MB S3 rim u im enfeebled body. If you have reason to think you have Scrofula, or
your child has inherited any blood taint, don't wait for to develop, but begin at once the use of S. S. S. It is a fine tonic and the
best blood purifier and blood builder known, contains no. poisonous S. S. S. is ly a remedy for

them1

;
;

a
a

:

a

daughter was infant she had a severe case Scrofula, for which she was under the
of more than two years. She was worse the end that time, however, andatant care

we almost despaired her life. A few bottles
aircci to cause 01 tne trouoie. x uo no oeueve

which are beyond the power other blood
Our medical department is in charge

Scrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them about your case, or any one
you are interested in. our letter will receive prompt and careful attention. e make
no charpe whatever for this. Address, THE SWIFTo- -

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATl'KDAT.

Charles Rutherford returned to.Lin- -
coln this morning.

Mrs. Lillian Hasse was somewhat
under the weather today, suffering
from a severe attack of the grio.

Mrs. W. K. Fox and children, who
have been visiting for several weeksat
Shenandoah, returned today. a

Ed Perry, au old-tim- e CaSd county
boy who has been farming out at Saw-ai- d,

came in last evening for a visit
with his parent, who reside out near
Cedar Creek.

The funeral services over the
mains ol 3183 Henrietta Meister oc
curred this afternoon at St. Paul's
church, and interment was made in
Oak Hill cemetery.

B. U. Shepherd, who owns a large
cattle ranch near Alliance, came in
last evening. lie is an old-tim- o Cass
county boy. Uis brother, Jscob, will
accompany him when he returns to
Alliance, and they will take with them

consignment of stock.
W. F. Gillipie, the Mynard grain

dealer, was in town today and made
The News a welcome call He reports

lively rush in the grain busine-- s

down that way. On March 13 he pur
chased 75,000 bushels of corn from dif
ferent farmers, apd since March 16 has
purchased 30,000 bushels mote. At
present there is a car famiue, and the
shipping business is practically at a
standstill, but Mr. (lillispie thinkstbis
difficultv wi 1 be oveicome in a few
days

MONDAY.
Itav Davis of Murray was in the

city today.
R. L. Latta of Mu ray was in the

city today.
W. G. Keefer of South Omaha waa a

Piattsmouth visdior today.
Messrp. J. K and T. E. Carper, Mrs.

A. C. Carper and Mrs. T. Pell were in
town today from Union.

A. S. Will departed this afternoon
for Akron, Colo., where he goes in the
interest of his stock ranches.

U T. Rjcbfo-- d of tho L uiavilie
Kicker was in the city today looking
after some legal business at the court
house.

Mrs. F. R. Guthmani. returned thi"
morning from Murdock, where she
spent Sunday with her daughter, .Mrs
II. R. Neitzsl, and family.

The case of the First N itionai b ink
of Greenwood vs. Tcm Wilburn wiil
be tried in county court tomorrow af
ternoon. It is a suit on a note..

Emil Stamm was down from Have- -

lock yesterday for a vit-i- t with his
mother and other relatives. While
here. Emil purchased a b. autiful
friendship heart for his best girl.

Bert Crissmann, sr., and Georee
Thomas, who for some time have been
working for Kunsman & Uamge,
packed their grips yesterday and de
parted for Riverside, Cal.

Amelia Victoria, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Muchlinski, died Satur-
day evening at 10'o'clock, pfter a short
i'lness with spinal The fu

neral occurred this afternoon at 3.45
from Ihe home on Lincoln avenue.

A special from Weeping Water fays
that "the Missouri Pacific railway com-

pany has bad a force of men he.e the
latt three months for water,
and now, after reaching a depth of 500
feet, has quit drilling. The company
did not get a flowing well, but secured
all the water cecessary, and of excel
lent quality. It was feared tbat by
going they would strike salt
water."

11 Save Doctor Hill".
We have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberleiu's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle open all the time, and when
ever any of my family or myself begin
to catch cold we begin to use the
Cough Remedy, and a result we

never have to send for a doctor and in
bill, for Chamber-

lain's
cur a large doctor

Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It is certainly a medicine of

great merit and worth. D. S. Mear-kl- e,

general merchant and farmer,
Mattie, Bedford county. Pa. For sale
by all druggists

WANTED Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this state to
represent me their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En-
close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rtnkin.
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WKE l'INO WATER NOTES.

About thirty-fiv- e persons united with
the Congregational church lat Sunday
morning.

The Congregational church has been
undergoing some much needed repairs i
the past week.

TheCatholios of Sl.Patrlck'e church
are contemplating holding afair in the
city hall in the near future. Supper,

dance, and articles for sale will be
the program.

Teachers are coming on every train
to bo in attendance at the county insti-
tute this week; thirty-nin- e were pres-
ent for examination S iturday.

Constable R. D. McNurlin says The
Nkws was in error in stating that he
failed to safely house young Murphy in
the reformatory as he recaptured the
lad and took him to Kearney. on

Since tho citizens ticket has been
placed in the field, there is a battle
royal in sight. Messrs. Orton and
Butler are both veterans in politics,
and wiil keep the excitement at fever
heat.

The Faimers bank changing to a na-

tional bank, with increased capital, will
materially increiie the bank's busi-
ness. Mr. Donel in still continues to
be cashier. In

Captain II. J. Peck has his guards
all drilled, ready for orders to be
sworn in from the adjutant general,
which seem to be rather s'ow in com
ing, l he boys drilled in public the
other night and made a fiue appear
ance.

Editor A. U. May field having dis
posed of his office to Thoma Bihr of
Eagle, will seek other fields.

KOt K It LI Ft S MOVING.

Clark Baldwin moves off the farm of
Marcus Furlong to tho farm of Jo-ep- h

li ikin.
A. C. Carey moves off the fai m of J.

M. Craig to the poor farm, wet of
Plattsmou'b. Mr. Carey goes to take
cha-g- e as superintendent of that insti-
tution.

Byron Read moves off Levi Chu ch
ill's farm to the farm of Joseph Martir,
near Murray.

Solomon L p7, who lost his wife a
few weeks ago, hus sold his property
to William She a. Mr. Lon will go
to Cuo'i, Kan. to live with one of his
d "Ughters.

Johu Ga-gu- s moves eff the D. om
farm to the farm of Charles Warner,
we4 of P attsmouth. and George Sul-
livan moves to the Doom farm.

Perry Marsh hi:9 sold his farm to I.
S. White and bought the farm of John
Ciimm. Mr. CI mm has moved onto
some Missouri bottom a ado land, near
the mouth of the Weeping Water.

Toney Augustine has bought the
farm vacated by Mr. Cirey, and has
moved onto it.

R B. Moffet, the school teucher, has
resign. d his position here, and says he
is going to move, eo Rock Bluffs is now
in need of a school teacher. If you
should see anyone hunting that kind
of a job please send him down.

So far in the present school year
Rock Bluffs has had three different di
rectors. One moved to Murray and
the other to Kansas. Where are all
the people going tor There are six
empty houses ia and around Rock
Bluffs.

ALVO IT EM 4.

The young ladies of Alvo and vicin
ity are practicing for an entertainment
which they expect to give soon.

Asher Tappan is building a new res
idence on Ihe property which he re
cently purchased from G. P. Foreman.

The teachers in a..d around Alvo are
preparing for the institue next week.

liiv. Woodward delivered an in-

structive and interesting lecture at the
church Wednesday evening.

The Methodist church is holding
meetings again this week.

Farmers are busy clearing the old
corn stalka off their fields and getting
ready to sow spring wheat.

Henry Miller, who has been 6ick for
the past two months with lung ftver,
ia slightly improved.

Gerge Frolich has been at home on
account of rheumatism for a month
but cxpecta to ba able to gi back to his
studies at the Lincoln bus'.nees college
soon.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O.. says: "We
never feel safe without Oae Miuute
Cough cure in the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu
raonia. We think It is the best medi
cine made." It cures coughs and all
lung diseases. Pieasant to take,barm
less and gives immediate results. F
G. Fricke & Co.
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purely vegetable blood purifier known.

SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

Mrs. Cilvin Zimmerman, Milerburg,
Pa., says: "As a speedy cure fir
coughs, co!ds, and sore throat
One. Minute Cough cure is unequaled.
It is p'.easant for children to take. I
heartily recommend it to motherp." It

the only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediato results. It cures
bronchit's, pneumonit, grippe and
throat and lung diseases. It will ore- -
vent consumption. F. G . Fricke & Co. -

For Sale or Trade Residence lo
cated on Mercer avenue, north and
east of cemetery. Will trade for prop-
erty near business part of city. In-qui- ro

ol Mr. or Mrs. Melvin.

What's V onr Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth ratches and blotches

the skin, all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
ion. Only 2o cents at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Forsvle Several fresh cows. Ad- -
am Kaffenberger, Cdar Creek.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Order to Show Cause.

the District Court of Cass Countv. Nebraska.
David Pitman as Guardian

for Atlauta J. Cable ',

vs. f
Sanford L. Cable, et al. )

This cause came on for bearing upon the peti-
tion of llavid Pitman, guardian ol Atlanta J.
Cable, insane, praying fur a license to sell her
interest in the north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section twenty-nin- e and the south
half of the southwest quarter of section twenty
10.) all in townshii) eleven (11.) north of range
thirteen (13.) in the county of Cass, Nebraska,
including her right of dower and bomesteaJ, and
that out ot the sale of said property there shall
oo ascertained; tne amount equitably belonging

i said ward and the same to be invested by her
u rdian. and the proceeds used for her mainten

ance and support, and be separate from the joint
interest ot her husband, sanford: I.. Cable, in
said land. There is no personal property or
other estate out of which to support the said
ward.

It is therefore ordered that the next of kin and
all persons Interested in said estate, appear be-
fore me at the otlice of the cleik ot the district
court, on the second day ot April. A. 1).. 1MJ0, at
one o clock p. m.. to show cause why a license
should not be granted said guardian to sell said
land described in this notice, and why the court
should not seperate the interest of said ward in
said land from that of her said husband

And that said notice to be published in The
Semi-Week- ly News-Rerai.- d for three succes-
sive weeks before the day of hearing.

uated this hrst day ol March, A. I).. IM.
Pai l Jesnen, Judge.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.

. M. Spurlofk, Attorney, 1'la 1 1 hiiioii I Ii.
Notice of Administration.

Notice by publication on petition for adminis
tration of estate. In county court. Cass county.
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate of Walter
Jenkins, deceased. To whom it may concern.
All persons interested in said matter are herebv
notified that on the i:ithday of March, lyoo. Mary
lenKins, wiaow oi saia deceased, tued a petition
in said court, alleeine am one other things, that
the said Walter Jenkins died on the 11th day of
March, ishs. intestate: that he was a resident ol
said county at the time of his death, and was pos
sessed oi an estate situated therein. 1'etitunerrays for administration thereof, and that letters

e arrant ed to H. N. Dovev. You are herebv
notified that if you fail to appear before said
court on the nth day of April. I'.mi. at y o'clock a.
ni.. and contest said petition, the court willj;rant
the prayer thereof and appoint H. N. Dovev or
some other suitable person administrator, and
proceed to a settlement of said estate.

ltness my hand and the seal ot said countv
court at Piattsmouth. Nebiaska. this, the llith
day of March. A. Ii. l'.K J. K. IK1';lass.

eal) County Judge.
First publication March I:i.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al. )

NOTICE.
Philip F. Huber. et al )

To Christine C. Huber:
ou are hereby notified that on or about Oc-

tober 20th. isvw. plaintiris tiled their petition in
the district court of (.'ass county, Nebraska, for
the purpose of partitioning to Annie Mary
Huber. deoree r. Huber. Minnie Huber and
Carl Huber. minor heirs of John (i. Huber,
Philip 1'. Huber. Christine C. Huber. Carrie
Krouse, Catherine Tapper. Mary Uuerr. 11. E.
Pankonin. Bank of Cass Countv and Marearet
Green, the undivided one-hal- f of the west half of
the northeast quarter ol section twenty-tw- o it!),
in township tw.lve ll-'- ), north ol ranee eleven
(11), in said county and state, fur an ascertain-
ment and adjustment of all liens and a judgment
charging the costs and expenses ol said partition
to such parties in said action as the court may
deem equitable, and for an accounting of ail
rents and profits- -

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the Hith day of April, A. O. IWHi, or it will
be taken as confessed.

Annie Maky Hlher, et al.
Byron Clark and C A. Kawls. Attorneys.
First publication March tj -- 4.

Legal Notice.
To Syniues Grocery company, T. W. DeLong,

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance company.
Sumner Ii. Day, Susan Day and Uraiuecd Kel-
logg, impleaded with Everett E. Day. et al., you
and each of you are hereby notified that on the
9th day March, A. D. isxw. Isaac W. Teegarden
hied his petition in the district court ot Cass
county. Nebraska, against you, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the west half ol the southwest quarter of
section 35, in town 11. range 11. Cass county, Ne-
braska, given March l'.nh. 17, for $I.4o0. ex-

ecuted by E. E. Day and Jennie Day, payable to
Daniel D. lohnson. and by mesne conveyances
and assignments vested in said Isaac V. Tee-garde-

that payments have been made by said
E E. Day on said mortgage debt from time to
time till September fith, I f; that there is due on
said mortgage to said Teegarden the sum

is asKed that the intere ts of you and
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
and inferior to said mortgage lien; and that said
land be sold to satisfy plaintiff's claim and for
equitable relief. You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the 'Sid day of
April. A. D. IS)). I.saac V. Tkk.oarden.

First publication March 13.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) In County Court.County of Cass. J

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Holmes,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given tnat the creditors of said

deceased will meet the administrator with will
annexed of said estate, before nie. county judge
ol Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Piattsmouth in said county, on th th'
day of May. A. 1. Wl. and on the th day of
October, l'JOO. at 8 o'clock a. m , each day lor the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance- - Six months
are allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
present their claims from the 7th day of April,
19oO

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this l;tth day ol
March. 1A. J . E. Douglass.

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication March 13, .


